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J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FALL OPENING atjhe
UP-TO-DA-

TE HAT STORE.
We have a bigger stock and a more complete line of, fashionable

hats and gents' furnishing goods than ever heretofore, which are selling
at such remarkable prices, never before offered in an line 01

fine goods. We also call special attention to our large assortment 01
gent's fine woolen underwear. Our line of HATS in all the leading
styles should be worn by all careful dressers. At the

...UP-TO-DA- TE

II IIIIIMII

15 EAST CENTRE STREET,
MAX LEV IT, Prop.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
vJ - J PRICE'
Vve still have the 49c windowshades. Best value ever

offered.

and

Reduction in Wall
From 25centn to 20 cents j

accordingly. This Btock
can enlarganiy store.

nly. Come At once and take advantage the

I fl--. U C7MwslllUIIlfciS II.
23 S. Jard I ri St.,

The chances are 1 6 to i that you
:eding new oats A great deal of new
msty and light in weight. We oner a
found and heavy. The price may be

Choice Wheat

;hoice goods
'ew Mackerel This season's catch

Beet

ason Jars 50c a
Good

. . , Pure Old
Our are

of

LARGE
NEW
STOCK

PARLOR : SUITS

Just Received.
Fro m $25 Upwards.

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

Wain St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.
from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades
must be disposed of at once, in order that I

These bargains good for n short timo
reduction.

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER AND

DEALER IN MALL

Shenandoah, Pa.

will make your horses sick by
oats now market are
car ot white oats old

a little higher but the is

fresh stock.
White and Fat.

10 cents a can.

To close them out.
Soap 10 25

the Grade and Pure

ever had. All and prices

COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
I

j MAKES THE BEST
SELLS THE BEST.

of

Any Risk.Don't Take

ght.
--One Car Winter Middlings.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling,
aucy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter,

Patted Ham and Tongue,
uuch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Codfish.

Corned

Fruit doz.
Laundry

stnctlv

STYLES.

GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
rictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

Apple
Spices

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW

North

stained',

cents.

grades

HIGH

EW
FALL

quality

)ur stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
;st patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest

jj:k RAQ CARPETS we have

willliold

PAPER.

in

pieces for

Vinegar.
Highest Strictly

Shredded

G. W. KE.ITE.R,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA

SHENANDOAH, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

Unequaled In Severity In This Section

of the Country.

MANY HOUSES WERE BLOWN DOWN

A Breaker Also Toppled Over and Then
CaUKbt Fire School Housob and

Churches Also Suffer ABhland
Suffered Greatly.

If Senator l'elfor and others of tho long
whiskered fraternity hail been in Slicnun- -

doiih last night they would havo felt perfectly
nt homo, as tho weather was of a genuine
cyclonic character and would havo toyed
with their distinguishing growths with
homelike velocity. Tlio storm was even
mora sovcro than tho recent hall storm that
wrecked so many thousand panes of glass.
Tho gales wcro snorters nnd left unmistak-
able traces of their trails in all rarts of tho
town this morning. Tho path of tho storm
was a wide ono and reports of damago camo
In from all rarts of tho county It is
seldom that gales Mow down houses in this
region, hut they did it last night at Lost
Creek and Ashland. No houses wcro blown
down in this town, although several
narrowly escared that fato. rortunatcly no
loss of life is reported from any point.

Appearances this morning Indicated that
tho town rested in tho direct path of a
genuine cyclono last night. Many buildings
wcro stripped of their coverings, chimneys
wero wrecked, trees wcro twisted and stripped
and tho streets wero covered witli debris. It
will take a few thousand dollars to repair tho
damage. Tho storm was most sovcro be-

tween tho hours of 1 and 2 this morning.
Tho gales shook buildings like cradles and
many people becamo so much alarmed that
thoy left their beds and dressed thomsclvos,
ready to rush upon the streets should the
worst come. To add to their fright, when
tho storm seemed to be tho worst, tho firo
alarm bell rang, but there was only ono tap.
It was caused by tho crossing of wires.

It would bo impossiblo to detail all tho
damage dono by the storm, it was so general.
Tho tin coverings on tho roofs of Maurice
Morrison's hotel, on East Centre stiect, and
one of tho Egan buildings, on tho same
street, wero blown clean olf. Tho same
damago was done to tho houso of Joserh
Eaimes, on South Main street. I ho root of
tho electric light station at tho southern end
of Main screet was also badly rirred and one
of tho tall smoKo stacks was tilted over
dangerously. Tho tin covering from
tho Morrison building was ripped in
twain, ono part falling on Uniou
street to tho east and tho other drop-
ping down into an alley to tho north.
Tho covering from tho Egan building was
caught by a group of trolley, electric light
and other wires and held suspended twenty
feet abovo tho street. It was an object of
much attention for several hours
Two chimneys on tho Egan building wero
also blown down. Tho cross on tho Greek
Catholic church, on West Centro street, was
carried from tho steeple. It mado a big hole
in tho roof of tho church in its full to the
ground. Much of, tiio slato roofing of tho
Annunciation church on West Cherry street
was carried away and somo of tho slato
smashed windows In tho residence of Samuel
Itobcrts, on tho opposite sido of tho street.
The slato roofs of E. J. lirennan's buildings
on Poplar street wero also badly damaged
and tho Shenandoah Steam Laundry build
ing was badly ripped, The grapo arbor at
Thomas llaird's residenco was blown down.
A whole sash was carried out of a window of
tho German Lutheran church. A tree about
sis inches in diameter in front of tho Hess
property, on West Lloyd street, was twisted
liko a corkscrew. Tho tin covering of a roof
at tho Shenandoah Lumber & Feed Com-

pany's yard was ripped off and carried to tho
Lehigh Valley railroad and ono of tho sheds
at Fowler's East Coal street yard was blown
down. Tho roofs of five or six houses at the
flats, on West Coal street lost their coverings.

Tho Valley and other points west of town
suffered greatly. Tho new school houso at
I'rcston o. 3 was blown down and destroyed,
and fragments of it wcro carried to Girard-vill- o

by tho gales. Tho rear wall of tho new
school at houso at Girardville was blown
down.

At Lost Creek a houso near Noon's crossing
of tho electric road was blown upsido down.
All members of tho family wero iu bed at
tho timo and miraculously escaped injury.

Tho breaker at Natalie, about four miloa
northwost of Mt. Carmel, was blown down
and subsequently consumed by fire.

Tho Catholic church at Locust Gap was also
blown down, but escaped llro.

Tho front of Br. Donahue's drug store at
Girardvillo was blown in and wrecked and
and tho slush trough at tho Wm. l'enn col

liery was blown down. It had just been re-

paired after having suffered damago from tho
hail storm.

Ashland was right in tho teeth of the
storm. No less than llfty houses wcro un
roofed. A resident who watched the effects
from a window says ho saw a roof carriod up
and down the Main street for a dlstanco of
over a hundred foet threo times before the
roof finally settled down upon tho street.
Ono roof, rafters and, all, was carried cloan
across a street, over anothor building and
buried Itself iu the roof of a second building.
The liuck and Hoover warehousos and tho
coflln factory wero badly wrecked. A spiall
stablo was carriod somo distanco and then
dronned roof down. A pony was In it and
when found by the owner was found with its
back wedged against tho roof, but the
an mnl was comparatively uninjured.

Roports from I'ottavillo stato that thoro is
hardly a so,uaro mat urn noi coiunume
wreckago to the effects of tho storm. Ono

houso was unroofed.
liingtown also suffered soveroly from the

storm. From llfteou to twenty houses woro
unroofed and tho steeple- of tho Whito
church was blown down.

At Wiagans 100 feet of Pennsylvania sta
tiou shed was blown down and at Frackvillo
tho roofs of several houses woro carried away
by the gales. Ono houso which had been
partly erected was completely destroyed.

No damago was dono ot Gllberton and
Delano escaped.

Tho storm demoralized tho telegraph and
tolenhone svstems. Many wires wero blown
down and tho only means oy which toio

graphic communication could tie had be
tween this town and Philadelphia y

wbs by patching up a circuit with tho King- -

town station nnd using the Cntaniwa division.
At noon y the telephone system letween
this town and Pottsvlllo and Ashland was re-

established. The lino to Delano is still
crippled.

Tho Sohuylklll Traction lino mis Imdly
crippled this morning. No car reached here
from Girardville until almost noon and tho
line between Girardvillo and Ashland was in
a worse condition. Tho Lakesido Electric
Hallway suffered littlo damago and ran its

irs on schedulo timo all day.
Tho top was blown from a freight car at

Shenandoah City colliery and tho boardwalk
at the Pennsylvania Hallway station was
badly damaged.

At tho Suffolk colliery a car standing at
tho top was blown dou tho slope It struck
and demolished a car standing half way
down tho slopo and knocked out several sets
of timbers. '

Tho roof and all tho doors of Charles
Now's slaughter houso near the Cambridgo
colliery wero blown off and tho fence was
carriod away.

Additional reports received this afternoon
from Mt. Carmel through indirect sources
stato that in addition to tho blowing down
and burning of tho breaker at Nattalio
cloven houses woro blown over and threo
pcoplo wero killed. It is also stated that
scvcnil houses wero blown down in addition
to tho Catholic church at Locust Gap, but
nono of tlieso rumors could bo confirmed to-

day, on account of the telegraph and o

wires being down botween Ashland
and Mt. Carmel.

Tho Lakesido Hallway waiting station at
YatoBvillo went down before tho (gules.

RALLY.

All Arrangements Mario For tlio Meeting
nt Itohhlus' Opurn House.

The arrangements for tho grand Rcpubli-ca- n

rally at Hobblns' opera house aro
completed and tho meeting promises to lw a
big success. David Ilealy, Esq., chief clerk to
tho District Attorney of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
ono of tho most able campaign orators tho Na-

tional Republican Committee has secured, will
bo in nttendanco to speak on the issues of the
day and roint out the duties of voters nt tho
approaching election. Tlicro will also bo

other speakers, among them Gcorgo 11

Gcrber, Esq., of Pottsville, and Mcllonry
Wilhelm, Esq., of Ashland. Tho meeting
will bo an important ono and undoubtedly
tlio attendance will bo yery large.

At llri-en'- s Itlnlto Cate.
rureo of pea soup will bo served as free

lunch morning. Plenty for every'
body,

Meals served at all hours.

ltlrthdny Celebration
A number of young peoplo assembled t

the borne of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hoddall, on
West Oak street, last evening, to celebrate
tho 20th birthday telebmtion of their
dnughter, Miss Annie. All present spent a
delightful timo by indulging In games, vocal
and instrumental music, and tlio serving
of a repast, in which Miss Ileddall
proved herself an excellent hostess. Among
tlioso present wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. D.
Ileddall, Misses Dessio Edwards, Ilnzlcton;
Florence Smith, Hattio Lanib, Katharino
Wost, Carrie Foist, Annio Drown, Minnie
Davis, Annie, Sallio nnd Carrie Ileddall, and
Messrs. Walter Kuniblo, Fred. Fryo, Edward
IXmks, Clarenco Hower, Morris John, Johu
11. Kandler, Aaron Corko and Thomas
liodgers.

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch,
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Druggist Muldoon Married.
Michael J. Muldoon, proprietor of tho

Shenandoah Drugstore, and Miss Magdalene,
daughter of John McIIalc, of Pottsville,
wcro married nt 7:30 o'clock this morning in
St. Patrick's church, Pottsville. II. J. Mill
doon, brother of tho bridegroom, was tlio
best man, and .Miss Manio Derrick, of Miners'
vilie, tlio bridismaid. Mr. and Mrs. Mul
doon will occi by a handsomely furnished
homo on Oak Mreet after a tour of ten days,
embracing visits to sovcral of tho Eastern
cities. Tho Hkkald joins the friends of tho
couplo in extending congratulations,

Hreiiiinii'ri New ltestuliriint.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Home Camp Meeting
Rov. H. G. Main will preach this uvening

at tho Homo Camp Meeting still in progress
in tho Methodist Episcopal church, A largo
congregation greeted Rev. John Fox, of
Pottsville, last night, Tho solo by Miss
Itevan was very helpful to tho meeting. A.
solo will bo bung this evening by Miss
Wasley. AH aro cordially invited. Song
sorvico will bo held nt 7:15 and preaching
will begin at 7:30. Tho church, ami peoplo
generally, continue to rally to the pastor's
support and tho good work goes forward.
Many aro helped by tlio meetings.

lllckurt's Ciilv.
Our freo luuch morning will

consist of rico nnd tomato soup.

Shots rtreil.
Many of tho residents in tho vicinity of

Emerick street and Raspberry alley, who
were not awakened by tho storm, were
aroused from their slumbers by the firing of
four consecutive pistol shots shortly after
midnight. Owing to tho darkness of tho
night no trace of tho perpetrators could bo
obtained.

Muurlco HHer Cove Oysters
roceivod dally. Coslett's, 31) S. Main St. 5t

Ilvnltli Keports.
!).ilsy daughter of David

Howard, of 203 East Lino street, is suffering
from diphtheria. Georgo Shields, 3 years old,
418 East Centre street, and Bernard Gastitis,
4 years old, 311 East Centro stroct, have
measles, Theresa Jjasawickas, 25 years old,
West Centro street, has mombranous croup.

rottpoiienient.
Owing to tho unfavorable woatlior It was

necessary to postpouo the solect lurty which
was to havo taken placo at Iiobblus' opera
houso last night. The party will bo held on
Tuesday evening, October 0th, at same, placo,
and peoplo who previously received invita-
tions will plcaso consider themselves iuvltod,

If you want a flno wedding cake Otto

'V.1

1800.
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Still Making: Campaign Speeches to

Enthusiastic Admirers.

M'KINLEY TO THE RAILROADERS.

Bryan Speaks at Jersey City and at Tam-

many Hall, Mew York, But Owing to
Physical Collapse Is Unable to

Make Other Speeches.

Canton, O., Sept. 30. Itnln foil Inces-
santly In Canton yesterday, and deinon-strntlon- s

on tho McKlnley lawn wero en-

tirely out of tho question. Four of tho
visits announced wero postiionod. The
soldiers from the homo nt Piindusky nnd
residents of tho vicinity arrived In n special
train of sovon conches soon after noon.
Thoy wcro taken to tho Tiiliermiclo, where
Major McKlnloy met thorn. Addresses
woro modo by Sergunnt Hopkins on be-

half of tho soldiers, anil by L. Vy". Hull on
lichnlf of citizens. In, his rosponso Major
McKlnley snld:

"It Is Indeed a kind and gonoroui net of
comradoshlp that brlntrs on this implous-nn- t

day tho mombers of tho Ohio Soldiers'
and Sailors' homo, of Sandusky, to this
city to pay mo a visit. My comrade, I
fully nnd heartily npprocluto It. No body
of men who havo vis! tod mo in tho lust
three months lmvo given mo more
pleasure or touched mo moro deeply than
my old comrades of tho Sandusky homo.

"Whon you entered tho servlco It wns
not for fame; you entered not for tho pit-
tance that was paid, you entered not for
glory or for populnr npplnuso, hut you
entered tho sorvico from tho purest nnd
highest motives of patriotism, that no
hnrm should como to your country. That
was tho motlvoof ovory old soldier. Think
what tho groat nrmy of which yon woro a
part was willing to do. Thoy wcro will-
ing to glvo llfo nnd health and strength ;

thoy wero willing to die, that tho Ameri-
can union might bo saved.

"I havo always been In favorof pension-
ing tho deervlng and disabled soldiers of
tho republic, mid favoring their pon-lon- i,

I nm now In favor of having tlielr pen-
sions paid in a money whoso vnluo does
not depend upon moro flat, and ennnat bo
depreciated by Ore. I am opposed to cut-
ting down in pensions in that way. I
want the pensioners, who aro among tho
largest creditors of tho government, great
or small, to bo paid in tho bc.--t money in
tho world, dollars wortii ono hundred
cents every day and everywhere."

A special train of ten coaches brought
tho second delegation of tho day. It
started from Wnlkcrtown, Ind., ind
picked up railroad men In nil brunches of
tho work, farmers, mechanics and citizen
In general botween that point mid Chicago
Junction, O. Tho delegation was pre-
sented to Major MoKinluynt tho Tubcrnu-clob- y

Judge W. L. Ilonlleld, of Auburn,
Ind. In his response tho candidate said In
part :

"Tho farmers of this country must ap-
preciate and will appreciate, if they do
not already, that wo cannot increase their
markets or decreaso tlielr markets or de-

crease their competition either at homo or
nbrond by destroying tho credit of tho
country. Wo cannot cut down tlio com-
petition which they havo In India and
Russia nnd tho Argentine Hepulilic, or
lncrenso consumption at home of their
products by cutting down tho vnluo of
tho currency of tho United States.

"Tho only ivay tho farmers can liolieno-flte- d

is by a larger consuming class. Tlio
mints will not furnish tho farmer with
more consumers. Ho has tho mo- -t

profitable market for his produce at
homo. Ho Is met in tho markets of
tho world by tho products of other
lands beyond tho sea. Tho only market
ho can rely upon every day of tlio year Is
tho American market, and what ho wants
to know Is how to mako Hint American
market tho best. Ho cannot do it by putting
out tho lires of our furnaces. Ho cannot
do It by taking business away from tho
great railroad lines of tho country. Ho can
only Improve tho American market by fa-

voring a policy that will put ovory man to
work who lives beneath our Hag, and put
thorn at work at living wages, not tho
wngo scnlo of somo other nation of tho
world, but tho American scnlo, tho best In
tho world.

"Tho farmer can no moro increase tho
vnluo of his wheat by diminishing tho
valuo of tho American dollar than ho oan
Increase tho quantity of his'hay by dimin-
ishing tho wagon on which ho hauls It.
Tho railroads of tho country muko busi-tios- s.

They consumo 50,000,0.x) tons of
coal a year. That is what you engineers
burn every year. It gives you employment
while you aro burning it. It gives tho
thousands of miners employment whllo
thoy aro digging it.

"I see that tho railways' train service
has four distinct organizations probably
more that of tho engineers, firemen,
trainmen and tho Order of Hnllroad Con-
ductors, with other organizations aux-
iliary thereto among tho switchmen and
telegraph ojierators. 1 am informed that
each of thoso organizations has a depart-
ment of Insurance, mutual In its charac-
ter, and conducted and administered by
men uf the respective organizations. Tho
highest tribute to their business capacity
and honosty Is found In tho fact that not
one dollar has been lost or squandered.
Tho trainmen havo jmld out nearly $.1,500,-00-

Tho llrenien have paid out nearly
$4,000,000. Tho conductors have paid out
Insurance amounting to nearly 2,ftoo,0ix),
while the engineers, which, 1 believe, is
tho oldest organization, havo paid out
nonrly itl.OOO.OOO.

"Tho railroad men nre Investors nnd
stockholders in loan associations and havo
savings In savings kinks, or did have.
What it deep Interest, therefore, tho rail-roa- d

men havo In tho rightful sentiment
of tho money question. Not only nre they
Interested In preserving Integrity of their
savings for their old age or disqualifica-
tion and their Insurance to their families
In times of accident or death, but they are
Interested In the present and future wages.
I do not believe that the railroad men of
this country will over consent tolmvinu

Continued on Second page.
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ONE CENT.

For !

AM) AM, KINDS OK- -

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES,

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New Patterns of

Floor Oil Cloth,
And very cheap forgood quality

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Thomas Tlncti'l Dead.
News of tho death of Thomas A. Tindcl. ,i

woll known machinist of Pottsville, was re-

ceived hero this morning. His death vv.is
not unexpected, as tlio attending physici.un
had given up nil hopo. Ho was 20 years old.
and was married to Miss Emma Shelley,
formerly of this town, and was a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. Evan J. Davlcsaud Mrs. Morgan
Stetlor, of town. The deceased suffer, d
from that dreaded disease, coiisuinptn n.
Ho was well known here nnd highly spoken
of ns an exemplary young man. The funeral
arrangements havo not yet been completed

At Ki'pchlnskt's Areiido Cnrou
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch morning. ,

ltohlicrs Tolled.
During the progress of tho heavy storm

last night somo unknown persons tried to
effect an entrance to tho residence of Edward
Kostor, on North White street, by trying to
cut out a window in tlio rear of the house-Arthu- r

O'Hara, who resides uext door, heard
tho noiso and scared them away by llriug
several siiots iu the air. In their escape they
jumped into a (lower plot in lliermau's yard,
destroying all tho plants. Tho robbers could
not be identified.

Democratic roosters und McKlnley trum-
pets, 10 i cuts, nt lirumm's.

drum! Kntertulmiu'iit.
On Friday evening a grand entertainment

nnd socinido v. ill bo held in ilobbius' opera-hous-

under tlio auspices of Hopo Section
No. 10, J. T. of 11. & T.. and a very enjoy-
able timo is promised. The Grant band will
open tho entertainment with a selection and
upon the conclusion of tlio program icficsb-meiit- s

will bo served.

to cum: A COL!) IN oni: HAY

Tnko Lnxatlvo Ilromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.
25 cents.

Letters Gllinted.
Letters of administration wcro granted to

Lucy Ann Rcdcuy on tlio estate of Aaron
liedcay, late of North Union township, de-

ceased.

A new two-ste- p is eagerly watch for by
musicians and dancers. Wo havo a number
of new s which will please, at
lirumm's Jewelry Store.

BOX"

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper

and z envelopes to each box.

10, Is, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEN PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of giv-

ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT,

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name and number.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


